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5 RENT.
Mr. FttKDKiiiCK Tayi.hh, who is, ac-

cording to the New York Herald, a bank-

er, orator and long an earnest and influ-

ential Republican, has publifhed a letter

in which he says that bossism and ex-

treme protectionism are the sources of

Republican tribulations. lie says that

when the people turned the government

over to the Republican party in ISStf,

they did it on the pledge that the tariff

should be revised and reduced, but not
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Yesterday was Minnie day at the

exposition and was devoted to the Oxford

Orphan Aylum and iuito a number of

the children were in attendance. The

masons had charge of the gates uud the

Asylum received twenty-fiv- e per cent, of

n n i D j iThe Store House,

s.

JUUand the dwelling
the gate money. Col. Andrews gave in,.rt.asoj .,j ,l,js j,Pljr(, has uot been louse occupied

for Infants and Children.them tree transportation to ami troiu

lluleiuh . He is one of the cleverest

lailroad men in North Carolina. brmerlyby W.M. Cstori cures Colic, OoeMltwtlnn

OIVIJ EIVJOYJS PERKINS, Jr., atBoth tho method and results when YTlutout injurious medication.

"Castorla la wo wH adapted to children that
I recommxnd it u luperior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. ARumca, M. D.,

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" The u of ' Cantorla ' ia so unlvenul and
its mrlu to well known that It teems a work
ot supererogation lo endorse it Few are the
intelligent (amlliee who Uo out keep Outoria
within eusy reach."

Cablos Mittk, D. D.,
New ifork City.

Late Taster Bloomingdaie Betormed Church.

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, ami acta
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,

" For aere ral yenri I
' Ca.toria' and shall ali.Xnfi'Aosr, U haTWiablv produced H

AurelianSprings
They will be rent.Liver and liowels, cleanses the sys

Edwih r. PiBDH, k d" The Wurthrop," lth Street and 7uied separately or KewTorkCttj,

Tans Chtait Cohtavt, 77 MtraaiT Stsbst, Kiw Tost

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to- the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

together.Apply to

t. BiiiIkLey
OCt 30 ly

kept. The people have according';

shown, by deserting to the Democrats,

their disapproval id' the policy that has

been pursued. Therefore, argues Mr

Taylor, the only hope for restoring the

party to the confidence of the people is

by abandoning the McKinley tariff and

making reductions in duties in accordance

with the popular demand.

When tariff reform was the only issue

in the last eaiugaigu the Republicans

admitted the propiiety of reforming the

taritr, but argued that the friends of pro-

tection should he allowed to do it. And

the McKiuley bill is the reform given the

country an increase all along the line.

Mr I'latt being questioned upon the

subject says the election in New York

was carried by the Democrats by the

expenditure of JG00.OOO in bribes. By

this Mr. l'lattiuut mean that there were

sufficient corrupt Republicans in tho

State to turn traitors to their party for

the sake of pecuniary bribes. Mr. Piatt

has a poor opinion of the members of his

party.

Whether Mr. Taylor or Mr. Piatt be

right it looks as if the grand old party was

nearing the end of an life,

So mote it be.

healthv ami agreeable substances, its
Al'RELIANSriUNGS,N. Cmany excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

FllOM the annual report of John W.

Mason, commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue, which has just been made public,

it U learned that 113.002,380 gallons of

spirits were produced during the year

ending June Hit, 1891 over six million

gallom more than produced the year re.

On that date, June 30, 1891, the

quantity of spirits in distillery warehouses

was greater than evei before. Iu ascer-

taining the quantity of spirits subject to

tax weighing will be substituted for

guaginjr.

The National Farmers Alliance

convened at Indianapolis this week. The

session will be equally as important as

that held last fall at Oeala. The telegraph

says tho principal topic that will be un-

der discussion during the session is the

financial condition of the country. It is

stated that a resolution will be introduced

declaring against any third party scheme,

and those members who are in favor of

the proposition to place the Alliance in

the political arena will oppose it strongly.

But it is well not to believe too strongly

what the press reports say.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of theSyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c iplMi DANIEestule of Aaron Mills, deceased, before the

leik of the Superior court of Halifax counand $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who ty, notice is hereby given to all persons

holding claimsagainst the estate ol sum Umay not have it on hand will pro
Aaron Mills to present them to me (lulvcure it promptly for any one who
authenticated for payment on or before thewishes to try it Do not accept any hrst day of December, 181)2. Otherwise

substitute. this notice will be pleaded m bar of a re--
overy. AH persona indebted tn said esCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
10UISVILU. KY. HW YORK, N.Y.

mar 20 ly

tate are requested to make immediate
payments, T. W. MY KICK,
J. M. Grizzard, Admr. Aaron Mills, dee'd.

HLIFA.X, 1ST. C.

iiaiiil Miitfeiiflii,Attorney.

1TOTICE.
By virtue of a decree rendered at May

term llll of Superior Court of llalilax
county in the ease of K. K. Kilpatiiek,

EDISON'S NEW MOTOR. tdmiuistrator of Dennis Neville, dee'd, THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS EVERagainst the heirs at law of said Dennis
Neville s estate, herein on the 7th day of
Decenilwr 18!) I, at 12 o'clock a. hi., I will

THE THING WITH WHICH HE PROPOSES

TO DRIVE TRAINS 100 MILES A.N HOUR. BROUGHT TO THE COUNTY.sell at the court house door at Halifax in
said llalilax county, at public outcry to
the highest bidder the two certain tracts DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,of land ordered to be sold in said decreeMr. Edison has given out some, though

very meager information about the new which lands are situate in aaid Halifax Hart and Allencounty in l'aucetts township and described
motor invented by him, which he predicts

CAPS, BOOTS, SI10E.S, NOTIONS,
MILLINERY.

GROCERIES. TOBACCO.
SNI FF, CANNED GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND

as follows: One tract 50 acres adjoining
t lie lands of Mrs. F. M. Lewis, the Hardy
Neville tract and the tract of Mrs. Elir.a

Tub Baltimore Hun of last week pub-

lished what purported to be an interview

with Governor Holt by a special corres-

pondent which occupied nearly two col-

umns in which the Governor was repre-

sented as sayiu things about the Al-

liance which were severe and contemp-

tuous. Governor Holt denies the accuracy

of the enterview and the utterances

attributed to him are entirely at variance

with the Governor's privately and pub-

licly expressed views. Governor Holt's

record is not at all antagonistic toward

the farmers or the farmers' movement,
and the misrepresentations by the Sun's

correspondent are inexcusable.

Burnett and known as the I'oter land; YOU Wllllt til IK.f tl,., ,nt f ... 1
DETAIL

also one tract 40 acres adjoining lands of
Mrs. t. M. Lewis, Henry Warren, and Yi

L. MeMarks and others, same is a part of Everybody invited to pay us a visit at
Henry w arreu land. once. Our stock of

Terms of wile: One-thir- d cash the bal
ance G and 12 months time.

will revolutionize the entire railway busi-

ness of the country. He says that its
advantages are that it will make a speed

of 100 miles an hour easily attainable,

and that it will gut from six to ten times

as much available power out of a given

quantity of coal as present methods get.

Ia describing the method of its operation

he said that the curreDt will pass from

the stationary engine to a central rail be

tween the tracks, thence through the
machinery attached to the bottom of the

K. E. KILPATKICK,
Administrator.

oqEss qooos
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having this day iiuali- -

... .,, IIIllrrl uml l,uslne8gl
We want to sell our goods, and that is linmiH-sii- .

When business people come together it doesn't Uke them fong to tradeion want to buy we ure lioiind to sHi and there it goes.
Both goods and prices can sumd the st, mtest ucrutiuy.

COTJNTEY PKODUCE
Bought at HIGHEST PRICES and not

Paid for in Trade.
EME.Y & DANIEL,

Halifax, N. 0.

lied as Administrator on the estate of Step
in Bedford Cords, Broadclothes, Cashmeres
Plaids and nil the Novelties of the season

ling G. Neville, deceased, before the clerk
of the Superior Court of Halifax eonntv, are ready for inspection.cars or motor. A freight train, of course,

would need a motor because of the num
hereby notihes all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to him
dulv authenticated on or before the 10thber of cars, although a single passenger

car could be run carrying its own motor
day of October Wii, otherwise this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.

MATCHAil persons indented to sum estate arebeneath, thence to t:ie wheels, and thence

back by the side rails to the power house requested to make early settlements with
the administrator.

The branch of the Keelcy institute

established at Greensboro is receiving;

patients for treatment. The Keeley in-

stitute is for the cure of the tobacco and

liquor habits and is said to be successful
in at least three-fo- ur' hs of the cae
treated. Bi chloride of gold is the basis

of the treatment, but the proportions in

which it is administered and the combi-

nation of other drugs is a secure which
Dr. Keeley, the discoverer, has not made

public. He has been using this treat-

ment for about ten yean and has estab-

lished its efficacy by thorough experience.
He now has an institute for patients at
Dwight, Illinois, and the one at GreeDs-bo- ro

is a branch.

We have the best stock ofV. K. NKVILI.K.
Admr. Sterling G. Neville, dee'd.

or stationary engine. Three of these,

with a horso power of 10,000 or 12,0(10
J. M. Grizzard. atty. lO l.VGt. aisiaieach would run the whole I'cnnsvlvania OL OTHINGRailroad between New York and Phila

delphia.

LA-IST- sale.
Bv virtue of a decree isxuimr from tli FOK

MEN.Superior court of Halifax county, in the
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. cause therein pending, entitled V. II. Day

ot h. 1). Brownim.'. mMinat G

r0BEtOiIfeJ!!liibLti: ""?-- n tEARS of continuous and sneeesafal
I im' ,7IntIee? attendsnee-N- ow oeeopiing four balldlnrsStsnds anriTiledli

rVTrem,if.A ,end them 10 THB BKST, became it wiTl!
,;U 2 ?nf ',1pBdltV0 of few iu tn non ' 4r,t- - bn " will prov. the cheapest In the mi.

.nf T dilr-,,e- mesnsehesi, tesrhem, rhf surroundings. inferior facil-

."I.0"' NO opportunities for serurinr POSITIONS for its bubIIs and irsdnitej.

- . "?' 0wi" i? iUJ '0 H 'tsndard o? excelleif e, has pfseed In dealrsble potltioni mora

i?i.rnfr "7T"?-V'nrinla- . North Carolina, iRoutli Carolina snoeorgis, thisill similar v Cstalogus and particulars mailed on application.

iMCrcl-- S?fl?!;"iPre,",e,,t' Md ToaUn " F-- A. SADLER, Secretar,,
COLLECE, 0.8. 10 A 12 N.Ch.rle, St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

oct 1 6m

W Lewis, I will sell at public auction for
cash in the town of Weldon. N. C. on Sat

BOY'S
ANDurday, November 28, 1S!1, the following

real esiaie lo-- it one lot in said town

CHILDRENWeldon, fronting on Sycamore street. ,"0
feet, and runnim back 11 tl feet, ndioininu
the lands of Dr I. E. Green and Henry SHIP TOBACCO TOI'arham, being the lot lormerly occupied
Dy M. L. Maliry as a residence.

Also one other lot in said town, begin

Considerable interest is felt in the

political complexion of the New York
Legislature elected this month for several
reasons. If the Senate be Democratic
there will be no trouble about the con-

firmation of Governor Flower's appoint-

ments. And if the L'emocrats control
both Houses the State can beredistricted
in a just manner which will increase the

Is i eonstltutlonal and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applications. Tt requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Snrsaparilla, which,
working through the blood, eradicates the
Impurity which causes and promotes the
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
of Hood's Saraparllia a a remedy lor
catarrh when ether preparations had failed.

In town. GOOD FITS and STYLISHning at V. 1). Smith's corner on the X.
side of 1st street, thence V 27 feet to (' .1 MAKES. Big Assortments of
Gee's line, thence along Gee's line ltS feet
to Hamlin Daniel a line, thence 27 teet
said Smith's line, thence S 1 10 feet to the A TTSHOESbeginning, containing 1 of an acre.

11. RANSOM,
Commissioner.GaUrr Hit IIin all grades. Latest New York styles in"AAKF.SIS"Kiveslnstnnt

relict and ia an lnlaHible
('refrtr I'llps. Price SI. ByPILES DrupKistsor mini. Samples
free. Address" A NAK KMS,"
iiuxi!4UI,Kew 1'ork City. HATS.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS. Housekeepers
goods and anything you will need.

We will sell goods as cheap and give

strength of the Democrats both in
in the Legislature. The present

S mate holds over and take part in tie
election of a U. S Senator next year.

According to reliable information the
Senate stands seventeen Republicans,
fourteen Democrats and one independent.
One Republican senator is quite ill from

a stroke of appoplexy. The House stands

a tie, if the one independent member

votes with the Republicans. The Pcro

ocrats will have two majority should lie

vote witk them. Several contests fit
seats will be made, and it is therefore

important to each party that it control
the organiiation.

Tn the Senate the Licutcnact-Govnuu- r

presides and in case of a tie has a vote,
except upon bills.

" I will say I have been troubled for sev-

eral years with that terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

wltli the very best results. It cured me
of that continual dropping In my throat, and
stuffed u;i feelinj. It has also helped my
mother, who has taken It for run down state
of health mid kidney trouble." Mns. 8. 1.
IIkath, Putnam, Conn.

" I have used Hood's Karsap.irllla for ca-

tarrh with very satisfactory results. I have
received more permanent benefit from It than
from any other remedy I buve ever tried."
M. . Head, of A. Bead & Sou, Wauseon, (X

Hood's
Sarsaoarilla

you as good values as anyone in town.J . J 1 I
Kespectfiilly,

HART & ALLEN.

OXFORD, 1ST. O.

Where you shall have HIGHEST MARKET TKICES and quick returns. We al-

ways sell it as high as any hody else cam Our market is as

Strong as the Strongest.
There is nn active demand on our market for all giades of tobacco at good prices.
Oiir buyers hold largo oidura thai uiuet ho filled, and they are willing to pay well

for it so aeud italong and we will send you returns tliat will make you smile. Hogsheadi

furnished upon application. Don't have your tobacco in too soft order and don't
forget to murk your name on every package.

GROCERIES
200,000

StrawberryEold by til druRgnu. II ; ill for S. Prepared only
kj O. I. HOOD A CO., Apotheearlei, Lowell. Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Confectioneries.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Plants

FOE SALE. ILL I ASK S A HAL.IR,. IB. IPUIRLTIELll,
Weldon, N. C

Fresh bread and cakes shipped to any
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.v

DAY AND PURN ELL'S

Oh, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The
signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you can afford for
the sake of saving 50c., to run the risk
and do not nothing for it. We know
from experience that Shiloh's Cure will
cure your cough. It never fails. This
explains why more than a Million Bot-

tle were sold the past year. It relieves
croup and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by W. M. Cohen,
Druggist.

NOTICE.
Byvirtneofa decree of the Superior

Court of Halifax comity, rendered at the
March term fill of said Court, in the ac-
tion therein pending wherein M. V. Barn-hi- ll

was plaintiff, and T. R. Lock and wife
Pattio V. Lock, were defendants, I shall
on Monday, the 16th day of November,
1891, at 12 o'clock M, expose to sale at
pnhlic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door of said county,
a tract of land situated in said county, on
Beaver Dam Swamp, adjoining the lands
ofG. W. Morris and J. T. Ryan containing
one hundred and five acre more or less.
This 6th day of Octolier 1891.

W. C THORNE,
, Commissioner.

& K & A & K

All of standard varieties, viz:
Mo"arch of the West,

Cumberland Triumph,
Jumbo, Sncker State,

May King, Hoffman,
Cloud, Price, Big Bob,

Warfleld and
Crystal City.

Apply to
JNO. J. ROBERTSON,

Enfield, N. C.

jell 6i.
B. F. Gart, Agent,

Weldon, N. C.

it

Promising onr best efforts to please yon and make it to YOUR INTEREST TO

SELL with us, we are with best witdus,

VERY TRULY YOURS,

BULLOCK & MITCHELL,
ptopwetoAs Banner Warehouse,

Oxford, N. C. .

oct 8 3m.

is in the rear end of the same building.

THREE DOORS from BROWN'S COR-

NER
Main street, Weldon, N. C,

oct 1 ly..a-

T7Tt


